RAWDON LITTLEMOOR
CHRISTMAS FAIR
FRIDAY 7th DECEMBER 6PM to 8PM
We have an action packed final few weeks as we head towards Christmas. The Christmas Fair, as
always, will be full of fun with loads of activities including stalls, a teddy stall, cakes, tombola, raffle and
jam jars!. Entrance is free! We also have a flying visit from Father Christmas, as he takes time out of his
busy schedule to read stories to Rawdon Littlemoor’s boys and girls
But we need your help......
The success of the fair relies upon donations and support from parents and families. It's a busy time of
year and we want to make this simple and easy. We would hugely appreciate a donation of an item
towards the fair. Please see the list below to see what we would like your child to bring. If you are happy
to support this, please bring your item into school during the week commencing 3rd December.

Foundation & Key Stage 1
Something to put into a hamper
eg. biscuits, mince pies, luxury items, wine, crackers, olives, Christmas pudding....

Key stage 2
A bottle (anything at all: wine, beer, lemonade, shampoo, be as imaginative as you like
We would also be incredibly grateful for additional donations of:
Tombola prizes (unwanted gifts, toiletries)
Clean teddies and soft toys (for our teddy stall)
Homemade cakes and bakes (to be brought into school Friday 7th December for our cake stall)
Jam Jars (to be filled with anything)
please use house colours on the jar or in the jar - house with most jars will win a prize!
Please give generously, we appreciate that Christmas is a busy and expensive time but even your
unwanted items could be useful to us.
We are always looking for volunteers to help at events and the Christmas Fair is a particularly busy one.
Even if you are not interested in joining the PTA but can spare a couple of hours to help us set up during
the day, run stalls etc, please get in touch. If you are able to help out on the day, please get in touch via
our Facebook page http://www.facebook.com/rawdonlittlemoorpta or email pta@rawdonlittlemoor.org

